**Safer Internet Forum 2012**

*The Forum will be attended by young people and their parents/teachers who will be representing the 27 EU member states plus Iceland, Norway and Russia. The young people will intervene as moderators in most sessions throughout the Forum.*

### Thursday 18 October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 09.00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 10.45</td>
<td>Plenary sessions in Grand Hall 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:00 – 09.45 | Video presentation – “The voice of youth”   
Welcome address: Creating a Better Internet for Children and Young People   
**Chair:** European Commission |
| 09.45 – 10.45 | What services for A Better Internet?  
**Panel discussion:**  
Greg Gebhart, Australian Communications and Media Authority; Sonia Livingstone, EU Kids Online; Kristian Lund, Cyberhus.   
**Chair:** Janice Richardson, Insafe |
| 10.45 – 11.30 | Coffee break  
Participants move to break-out rooms: Grand Hall 2 and Level 4 Hall |
| 11.30 – 12.45 | World Café discussions  
*Blue sky thinking for the future of Safer Internet: expectations, resources and end goals* - Table discussions with voting between rounds; wrap up by 3 table leaders per World Café.   
Led by: Karl Hopwood, Insafe network, in Grand Hall 2   
Fred Langford, INHOPE network, in Level 4 Hall |
| 12.45 – 14.15 | Lunch break – Grand Hall 1  
Participants move to parallel workshops: Grand Hall 2 and Level 4 Hall |
| 14.15–15.45  | Parallel workshops  
**Strand A (Grand Hall 2):** High quality online content for children and young people  
**Strand B (Level 4 Hall):** Building resilience – role of content classification & parental control tools |
| 14.15 – 15.45 | A. Creativity & critical thinking – the essential pillars?  
A multi-perspective debate on the wide-ranging learning, creative and entrepreneurial opportunities online technology offers.   
**Speakers:** Ollie Bray, Teaching and Learning Scotland; Ewan McIntosh (Notosh); Emma Mulqueeny, Rewired State.   
**Chair:** Simon Grehan, NCTE |
|               | B. Coping strategies – how can content classification and parental controls contribute?  
A user and technical perspective of the tools and processes involved and the challenges encountered.   
**Speakers:** Eugene Kaspersky, Kaspersky; Martin Drechsler, FSM; Jürgen Bänsch, PEGI; Ann-Katrin Ageback, Swedish Media Council.   
**Chair:** John Carr, eNACSO |
### Coffee break
**15.45 - 16.15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session A</th>
<th>Session B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16.15 – 17.45 | A. Stimulating positive online experience and behaviour  
Practically speaking – fostering take-up of high quality content and examining impact. 
**Speakers:** Felix Barckhausen, German Federal Ministry for Family; Pascale Thumerelle, Vivendi; Conor Galvin, School of Education & Lifelong Learning; Filip Rozanek, Czech Radio. 
**Chair:** Peter Behrens, klicksafe | B. Content classification and parental control tools in action  
State-of-the-art and effectiveness for users; a closer look at roll-out of such tools and the concept of active choice. 
**Speakers:** Diego Saez Trumper Hackathon winner "Bodoques;” Claire Rush, YouTube; Jutta Croll, SIP Bench; Ketill Magnusson, Heimili og skoli; Bob W. Smagge, LG Electronics. 
**Chair:** Sonia Livingstone, EU Kids Online |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday 19 October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session A</th>
<th>Session B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09.00 – 10.00 | 09.00 – 10.00 A. Exploding the myths about a better internet for kids  
Giving the floor to youth, parents and teachers – how does industry respond? 
**Respondent:** Patricia Cartes, Facebook 
**Moderator:** Will Gardner, UK |
| 09.00 – 10.00 | B. Exploding the myths about a better internet for kids  
Giving the floor to youth, parents and teachers – how does industry respond? 
**Respondent:** Janis Palkavnieks, draugiem.lv 
**Moderator:** Ollie Bray, Teaching and Learning Scotland |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.45 – 12.00 | Impact of technology on people and society  
How has internet changed the lives, learning and creativity of the younger generation and how does this impact society. What role does online safety play and how can we contribute to shaping the road ahead? 
**Speakers:** Sabine Verheyen, MEP; Artemis Tsitsika and Eleni Tzavela, Adolescent Health Unit, University of Athens; Mary Aiken, Royal College of Surgeons. 
**Chair:** Veronica Donoso, Child Focus |
| 12.00 – 13.15 | Reporting back from the parallel sessions, including voting on questions put to public by youth and parents/teachers 
**Chair:** Janice Richardson, Insafe |

Coffee served in Grand Hall 1; Plenary session in Grand Hall 2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13.15 – 13.30</th>
<th>Closing remarks – Patricia Manson, European Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.30</td>
<td><strong>END OF SIF 2012</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>